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ABSTRACT: The phenotypic diversity of sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) landraces was assessed
using morphological traits, verifying how this diversity is distributed among the households and
settlements of the Vale do Ribeira, Brazil. A total of 74 accessions, involving 53 landraces, collected
from 30 households distributed among 18 settlements that practice traditional agriculture in the
municipalities of Iguape, Ilha Comprida, and Cananeia, as well as four commercial varieties acquired
in markets of Iguape and Piracicaba, were evaluated under an ex situ experimental condition in
Piracicaba, SP, Brazil. Nine phenological and floral descriptors, nine morphological vegetative aerial
descriptors and five storage root traits were recorded. The 14 aerial vegetative and root descriptors
were evaluated as binary data, totaling 74 attributes. Cluster analyses were made using the Jaccard
similarity index and the UPGMA (unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean) agglomerative
method. Binary data was also submitted to a variance analysis (AMOVA). No defined groups were
observed, indicating that the diversity of the landraces is not structured in space, but considerable
morphological variation was found in this area (Jaccard similarity index varying from 0.12 to 1.0).
Most of the variability occurred within households (64.4%), followed by the distribution among
households within settlements (27.1%) and among settlements (8.4%). Thus, the traditional
agriculturists of Vale do Ribeira maintain a high morphological diversity for sweet potato
within their households, which can be assumed to be produced by the outcrossing mating system
of this species and somatic mutation events, as well as the exchange system at local and regional
levels.
Key words: local varieties, morphology, phenotypic diversity, traditional agriculture, variability
FENOLOGIA E DIVERSIDADE MORFOLÓGICA DE
ETNOVARIEDADES DE BATATA-DOCE (Ipomoea batatas)
DO VALE DO RIBEIRA
RESUMO: Avaliou-se a diversidade fenotípica de etnovariedades de batata-doce através de descritores
morfológicos, visando verificar como esta diversidade está distribuída em nível de roças e comunidades
do Vale do Ribeira, SP, Brasil. Foram avaliados, no total, 74 acessos, envolvendo 53 etnovariedades,
coletadas em 30 roças, distribuídas em 18 comunidades de agricultores que praticam agricultura
tradicional nos municípios de Iguape, Ilha Comprida e Cananéia, somadas a quatro variedades
comerciais adquiridas em varejões de Iguape e Piracicaba. A avaliação foi realizada em condições
experimentais ex situ em Piracicaba, SP. Foram avaliados nove descritores fenológicos e florais, nove
descritores morfológicos da parte aérea e cinco da raiz. Os 14 descritores de parte aérea e raiz foram
transformados em dados binários, totalizando 74 atributos. Foi realizada uma análise de agrupamento,
empregando-se o coeficiente de similaridade de Jaccard e o método aglomerativo UPGMA (unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean). Os dados binários foram também submetidos a uma análise
de variância (AMOVA). Não se detectou formação de grupos definidos, indicando que não há
estruturação espacial da diversidade para as etnovariedades, mas observou-se grande variação
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morfológica (índice de Jaccard variando de 0,12 a 1,0) na região estudada. A maior parte da variabilidade
encontra-se distribuída dentro de roças (64,4%), seguida pela distribuição entre roças dentro de
comunidades (27,1%) e entre comunidades (8,4%). Portanto, os agricultores tradicionais no Vale do
Ribeira cultivam em suas roças grande diversidade morfológica de batata-doce, cuja origem pode ter
sido gerada pelo sistema reprodutivo da espécie por alogamia, por eventuais mutações somáticas e
pelo amplo sistema de trocas entre agricultores em âmbito local e regional.
Palavras-chave: agricultura tradicional, diversidade fenotípica, morfologia, variabilidade, variedades
tradicionais
INTRODUCTION
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L. Lam), an
autohexaploid species (2n = 6x = 90) belonging to the
Convolvulaceae family, is native of tropical America
and normally propagated by asexual means (Chen et
al., 1992). The exact location of its botanical origin is
unknown but Central America is considered the pri-
mary diversity center, while South America (Peru, Ec-
uador) is considered the secondary center of diversity
(Zhang et al., 2000), as also is the Brazilian territory
(Austin, 1988).
Sweet potato is one of the subsistence crops
used in traditional shifting cultivation in Brazil, known
as slash-and-burn agriculture (Peroni & Hanazaki,
2002). The history of this farming practice goes back
to the Brazilian pre-colonial period where cultivation
techniques have and still are being modified and adapted
over time (Peroni & Martins, 2000). A common char-
acteristic of this practice is the planting of a hetero-
geneous set of species, allowing for the coexistence
of a high inter and intraspecific diversity (Martins,
2001). Also, indispensable in traditional farming is the
perceptive selection made by the farmer himself
(Nazarea, 1998) and the adapting capacity of a spe-
cies or landrace to climatic, geographical and cultural
variants, since under these systems the farmers are in-
terested in diversity and a population structure that will
permit maximization of local adaptation (Soleri &
Smith, 1995).
Although a species with a long history of com-
mon use by the people of the Americas, the charac-
terization of its morphological diversity has been re-
stricted to germplasm bank collections (Ritschel &
Huamán, 2002; Daros et al., 2002; Oliveira et al., 2000;
Huamán et al., 1999; Mok & Schmiediche, 1999;
Ritschel et al., 1998; Contreras et al., 1995). A com-
mon characteristic of these studies has been the ob-
servation of high phenotypical variability, as well as the
occurrence of duplicates.
The objective of this work was to character-
ize the phenotypical diversity of sweet potato landraces
collected in swidden agriculture systems of the Vale
do Ribeira, in the municipalities of Iguape, Cananeia
and Ilha Comprida, providing answers to the follow-
ing questions: is there any morphological diversity for
this crop in this region, considering it is a vegetative re-
productive crop?; if the first answer is yes, what is the
magnitude of this diversity and is it structured in space?;
and how is this diversity distributed among and within
households and settlements of the Vale do Ribeira?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fifty three sweet potato landraces collected
from 30 households, distributed in 18 settlements or
villages, that practise traditional agriculture in areas pre-
viously covered by the Atlantic Forest of the Vale do
Ribeira, State of São Paulo, Brazil, in the municipalites
of Iguape (24º42’S, 47º33’W), Cananeia (25º00’S,
47º55’W) and Ilha Comprida (24º53’S, 47º47’W)
(Bressan et al., 2005), as well as four commercial va-
rieties acquired in markets of Iguape and Piracicaba
(Table 1, Figure 1) were evaluated in this study.
The collection strategy consisted of visiting the
households at random in the main settlements of the
municipalities of Iguape, Cananéia and Ilha Comprida.
Each household provided one or more tubers or vines
from each sweet potato variety they were cultivating.
On average, there were 1.8 sweet potato landrace col-
lected per household, distributed in the following man-
ner: 17 households cultivated and provided one sweet
potato landrace, seven cultivated two landraces, four
cultivated three landraces, one (from Pontal de
Icapara) cultivated four landraces and one household
(from Agrossolar) cultivated six landraces.  More than
one vine or tuber was collected from landraces of the
Iguape municipality, in this order: two vines collected
from landraces nº 3, 4, 12, 14, 21 and 23; three from
nº 6 and 7; five from nº 9; and eight from nº 5 (Table
1). These extra vines or tubers were considered clones
or replications, for assessment of the intravariety vari-
ability. Thus, a total of 74 plants or accessions were
evaluated, plus four commercial varieties. These ac-
cessions were planted in the field under ex situ condi-
tions in Piracicaba, SP (22º42’S, 47º38’W), with 1.50m
spacing between plants and 1.50m between rows,
with one plant per plot without replications. Prior to
establishing the plants in the field, they were multiplied
in pots in the greenhouse, where part of the assess-
ment was undertaken.
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Table 1 - Sweet potato landraces and respective accession numbers and identification, replications (number of vines or
tubers collected/accession), municipalities, settlements, households and folk names.
Continue...
ºN ecardnaL snoisseccA ytilapicinuM tnemeltteS sdlohesuoH emankloF
1 1BGD 1 epaugI arapacI 1H otatopelprupshtnom3
2 2BGD 1 epaugI arapacI 2H otatoprettuB
3 3BGD 2 epaugI arapacI 3H otatopelpruP
4 4BGD 2 epaugI arapacI 3H -1
5 5BGD 8 epaugI arapacIedlatnoP 4H "iuqabmaS"/evitaN
6 6BGD 3 epaugI arapacIedlatnoP 4H "atsiluaPednarGmegraV"
7 7BGD 3 epaugI arapacIedlatnoP 4H "atsiluaPednarGmegraV"
8 8BGD 1 epaugI arapacIedlatnoP 4H -
9 9BGD 5 epaugI etseLodaiarP 5H -
01 01BGD 1 epaugI etseLodaiarP 6H otatopelpruP
11 11BGD 1 epaugI etseLodaiarP 6H otatopetihW
21 21BGD 2 epaugI avoNaliV 7H otatopnikpnuP
31 31BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 8H otatopetihW
41 41BGD 2 epaugI anumoM 9H otatopkliM
51 51BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 01H )raeyenO(otatopetihW
61 61BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 01H otatopelpruP
71 71BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 01H otatopshtnom3
81 81BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 11H otatopelpruP
91 91BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 11H otatopelprupelttiL
02 02BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 21H otatopwolleY
12 12BGD 2 epaugI anumoM 31H )shtnom3(otatopetihW
22 22BGD 1 epaugI anumoM 41H otatopshtnom3
32 32BGD 2 epaugI itnaclavaC 51H otatopetihW
42 42BGD 1 epaugI avaporeP 61H otatopetihW
52 52BGD 1 epaugI avaporeP 61H )shtnom3(otatopetihW
62 62BGD 1 epaugI avaporeP 61H "ahnipoC"
72 23BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H otatopednarGoiR
82 33BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H traehdednuoW
92 43BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H otatopkcalB
03 53BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H otatopelpruP
13 63BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H "ekcahtoot"otatopetihW
23 83BGD 1 aiénanaC ralossorgA 71H otatopnikselpruP
33 93BGD 1 aiénanaC ergaB.P.S 81H otatopelpruP
43 04BGD 1 aiénanaC ergaB.P.S 81H otatopetihW
53 14BGD 1 aiénanaC ergaB.P.S 91H otatopelpruP
63 24BGD 1 aiénanaC arieorA 02H otatopetihW
73 34BGD 1 aiénanaC oãtabuCotroP 12H otatopelpruP
83 44BGD 1 aiénanaC ocnarBoiR 22H otatoP
93 54BGD 1 aiénanaC ocnarBoiR 22H "iuqabmaS"/evitaN
04 64BGD 1 aiénanaC ijapataoceTaiedlA 32H otatoP
14 74BGD 1 aiénanaC ocnarBoiR 42H otatopelpruP
24 84BGD 1 aiénanaC ocnarBoiR 42H otatopetihW
34 94BGD 1 aiénanaC sariemlaP 52H otatopetihW
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Sweet potato phenology was evaluated in
the field recording the date of flowering initiation
(emergence of at least one opened flower per
plant) and flowering period from December 2003 to
October 2004, with weekly visits to the field plots
(one plant per plot). Seven floral descriptors
(Huamán, 1991) were also evaluated during these
visits (Table 2), with three flowers examined per
plant.
Nine aerial vegetative morphological and five
storage root traits were evaluated in accordance with
Huamán (1991), with some adaptations (Table 3). The
aerial vegetative morphological descriptors were evalu-
ated in the greenhouse, 90 days after sprouting, when
sufficient vegetative growth (young and adult leaves,
vines) was available. Root assessments (three storage
roots per plant) were carried out during the field plant-
ing in December 2004, when roots were collected for
Table 1 - Continuation.
44 15BGD 1 aiénanaC aridnaM 62H )shtnom3(otatopelpruP
54 25BGD 1 aiénanaC ainôloc-xE 72H otatopetihW
64 35BGD 1 aiénanaC ainôloc-xE 72H otatopelpruP
74 45BGD 1 aiénanaC ainôloc-xE 72H otatopwolleY
84 55BGD 1 aiénanaC airaMatnaS 82H otatop"gninnur"elpruP
94 65BGD 1 aiénanaC airaMatnaS 82H otatopetihW
05 75BGD 1 adirpmoCahlI sahnirdeP 92H otatopetihW
15 85BGD 1 adirpmoCahlI sahnirdeP 03H otatopterceS
25 95BGD 1 adirpmoCahlI sahnirdeP 03H otatopnikpnuP
35 16BGD 1 adirpmoCahlI sahnirdeP 03H otatopailíceC
- latoT-buS 2 47 3 81 03 -
45 82BGD 1 epaugI tekraM .moC otatopelpruP
55 92BGD 1 abacicariP tekraM .moC otatopetihW
65 03BGD 1 abacicariP tekraM .moC otatopelpruP
75 13BGD 1 abacicariP tekraM .moC -
latoT - 87 - - -
1Landraces without a common name given by the farmer; 2List referring to the landraces of Vale do Ribeira.
Figure 1 - Map showing the sites for each settlement visited in the Vale do Ribeira, within the municipalities of Iguape, Ilha Comprida
and Cananéia.
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srotpircseD 1 sessalccipytonehpdevresbO
noitatnemgipeniV)1 yltsoM-4;stopselprupynamhtiwneerG-3;stopselprupwefhtiwneerG-2;neerG-1
.elprupyllatoT-5;elprup
ecnecsebuppiteniV)2 .yvaeH-4;etaredoM-3;esrapS-2;tnesbA-1
epytsebolfaeL)3 .peeD-5;etaredoM-4;thgilS-3;)hteet(thgilsyreV-2;)eritne(sebollaretaloN-1
ebolfaellartnecfoepahS)4 .citpillE-4;citpille-imeS-3;ralucric-imeS-2;ralugnairT-1
noitatnemgipnievfaellaixabA)5
snievllA-4;elprupyllaitrapbirniaM-3;birniamfoesabehtnitopselpruP-2;neerG-1
snievllA-7;elprupkradsnievllA-6;elprupyllatotroyltsomsnievllA-5;elprupyllaitrap
.elprupylthgils
rolocfaelerutaM)6 .ecafrusreppunosnievelpruphtiwneerG-3;egdeelpruphtiwneerG-2;neerG-1
rolocfaelerutammI)7 -4;ecafrusreppunosnievelpruphtiwneerG-3;egdeelpruphtiwneerG-2;neerG-1
.secafrushtobelprupkraD-7;secafrushtobelpruP-6;elprupyltsoM-5;elprupylthgilS
noitatnemgipeloiteP)8
neerG-4;sdnehtobtaelpruphtiwneerG-3;faelraenelpruphtiwneerG-2;neerG-1
-7;elprupyltsoM-6;sepirtselpruphtiwneerG-5;eloiteptuohguorhtstopselpruphtiw
.elprupyllatoT
rebmunsebolfaeL)9 .7;5;3;1
ssenkcihtxetroctooregarotS)01 .)mm1<(nihtyreV-1
rolocnikstooregarotS)11 .elprupkraD-7;elpruP-6;kniP-5;egnarO-4;wolleY-3;maerC-2;etihW-1
tooregarotstnanimoderP)21
rolochself .elpruP-5;egnaroelaP-4;wolleY-3;maerC-2;etihW-1
hselftooregarotsyradnoceS)31
roloc .elpruP-7;kniP-6;egnaronworB-5;wolleY-4;maerC-3;etihW-2;tnesbA-1
yradnocesfonoitubirtsiD)41
rolochself
nignirworraN-4;hselfnistopsderettacS-3;xetrocnignirdaorB-2;tnesbA-1
.snoitceslanidutignolnI-6;hselfnisaerarehtodnagniR-5;xetroc
Table 3 - Descriptors used to assess the aerial vegetative traits (1 to 9) and storage root traits (10 to 14) in sweet potato
landraces of the Vale do Ribeira.
1Adapted from Huamán (1991).
srotpircseD 1 sessalccipytonehpdevresbO
etadnoitaitinignirewolF)1 dleifehtotstisivylkeewni,tnalprepdevresbosawrewolfdenepoenotsaeltanehwdekraM
doirepgnirewolF)2 .dekramerewstolpgnirewolflla,dleifehtotstisivylkeewnI
rolocrewolF)3 bmilelprupelaP-3;retnecelprupelaphtiwbmiletihW-2;retnecelpruphtiwbmiletihW-1
.retnecelprupelapdnabmilelprupelaP-5;retnecdnabmilelpruP-4;retnecelpruphtiw
bmilfoepahS)4 .dednuoR-3;lanogatneP-2;etallets-imeS-1
roloclapeS)5 detnemgipyllatoT-4;elprupelap-detnemgipyllatoT-3;stopselpruphtiwneerG-2;neerG-1
.elprupkrad-
amgitsforoloC)6 .elprupelaP-2;etihW-1
elytsforoloC)7 .elpruP-3;potehttaelpruphtiwetihW-2;etihW-1
tnemalifforoloC)8 .elpruP-2;esabehttaelpruphtiwetihW-1
noitrexeamgitS)9 ylthgilS-3;rehtnatsehgihsathgiehemaS-2;)rehtnatsegnolehtnahtretrohs(detresnI-1
.)rehtnatsegnolnahtregnol(detrexE-4;detrexe
Table 2 - Descriptors used to assess the phenology and floral traits in sweet potato landraces of the Vale do Ribeira.
1Adapted from Huamán (1991).
multiplication of the varieties. Subsequently, the stor-
age roots of each individual plant underwent pot cul-
ture in the greenhouse for a second multiplication
phase.
Descriptive statistical analyses were carried out
for all the morphological characters. With the excep-
tion of the floral and phenological traits, as not all va-
rieties flowered in the evaluation period, the vegeta-
tive aerial and root storage morphological traits were
converted into binary data (present = 1 and absence
= 0, for each phenotypic class evaluated within each
trait). With the binary data a matrix of Jaccard’s simi-
larity coefficient for the 74 accessions, including the
53 landraces, was obtained and a cluster analysis per-
formed using the agglomerative hierarchic method
UPGMA, and the NTSYS-pc (Rohlf, 1992) software.
Binary data were also submitted to an analy-
sis of variance (AMOVA) to verify the partition of vari-
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ability among settlements, among households within
settlements and within households, utilizing the
Arlequin software (Schneider et al., 2000). Arlequin
is an exploratory population genetics software, de-
signed to handle different types of molecular data
(RFLPs, DNA sequences, microsatellites), while re-
taining the capacity of analyzing conventional (non-
molecular or frequency-type) genetic data. For this
analysis, all 74 accessions were considered, including
the 53 landraces and their replications (presumed
clones).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sweet potato landraces, also called local
varieties, grown by traditional farmers of the Vale do
Ribeira, exhibited high morphological variability, with
the Jaccard similarity index varying from 0.12 to 1.0.
A wide range in flowering initiation periods was ob-
served for the 53 landraces. Flowering initiation started
in January 2004 and went on until September 2004,
reaching its peak in April, May and June (Figure 1).
Some differences were observed in the flowering of
landraces collected in the municipality of Iguape when
compared to those from Cananeia and Ilha Comprida.
Landraces from Iguape ceased flowering in June 2004,
whereas those from Cananeia and Ilha Comprida con-
tinued flowering significantly until September (Figure
2). Also, while all landraces from Cananeia and Ilha
Comprida flowered, seven landraces from Iguape did
not flower, representing 13.2% of the total landraces.
Rajendran & Amma (1996), evaluating 764 sweet po-
tato accessions in Trivandrum, India, also observed
absence of flowering in 13.9% of them. In Indonesia,
Mok & Schmiediche (1999) reported that 40% of the
accessions collected did not flower. Absence of seed
production was observed in 37.3% of the accessions
examined by Rajendran & Amma (1996).
The considerable variability observed in this
study in the phenology of the accessions was enough
to classify the landraces in early, intermediate and late
varieties, which can be explored in plant breeding pro-
grams due to the correlation of this trait and the stor-
age root harvest periods.
The predominant colors of the sweet potato
flowers of the Vale do Ribeira were pale purple upon
the limb and purple in the center (74%), followed by
white limb with purple in the center (17%). The pre-
dominant sepal color was green (75%) and the shape
of limb rounded (92%). Only 6% of the flowers pre-
sented pentagonal limb shapes and 2% a semi-stellate
shape. The colors of the stigma were predominantly
white (93%). Such descriptors can be utilized in in-
heritance studies as morphological markers. The po-
sition of the stigma in relation to the anthers of sweet
potato was also evaluated. Thus, four types of occur-
rences were observed: inserted (stigma shorter than
longest anther), stigma of the same height than high-
est anther, stigma slightly exerted and exerted (longer
than longest anther). This variation in the position of
the stigma indicates the occurrence of heterostyly in
sweet potato, which probably reinforces the self-in-
compatibility system observed for this crop (Martin,
1968). Seed yield was not evaluated consistently in the
present study, but seed production was observed to
be more intense in some varieties. Harvested seed ger-
minated promptly after scarification with sandpaper,
indicating the presence of mechanical dormancy (Mar-
tin Jr., 1946) due to the seed coat of sweet potato
seeds.
Although vegetative propagation is the method
adopted by farmers, using the vines, an ethnobotanic
survey in a parallel study with 46 agricultural house-
holds in the Vale do Ribeira, 91% of those interviewed
observed the presence of flowers in the cultivated va-
rieties of sweet potato. Although Martins (2001) ob-
served the formation of sweet potato seed banks in
the same region, no farmer noticed the presence of
botanical seeds in this study. In the ethnobotanic sur-
vey, a deep degree of observational capability of the
farmers about particular characteristics of the variet-
ies was evident. Farmer’s observations, men and
women, are made predominantly in plants which are
grown in home gardens, with old varieties as well as
new varieties incorporated into the family unit through
an exchange system. The home gardens are located
near farmer’s houses, with high organic matter accu-
mulation, resulting in high fertility soils, ideal for the
Figure 2 - Flowering initiation and flowering period of 53 landraces
of sweet potato from the Vale do Ribeira.
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initial experimentation with the introduced varieties.
The proximity of the home gardens to the family units
makes the observations of the varieties a regular and
meticulous activity. Before a more intense vegetative
propagation in the swiddens, the individuals of new
varieties are at first observed for the agronomic per-
formance, and also for other characteristics, includ-
ing the reproductive behavior. Being very conspicuous,
the flowers of sweet potato are easily identified and
observed for fructification and seed formation.
Although abiotic factors, such as photoperio-
dism, may influence the reproductive success of sweet
potato, the fact that these farmers did not observe
fructification and seeds in the Vale do Ribeira reinforce
an idea that this can be related mainly to the biotic fac-
tors as barriers to reproduction in the prezygotic
phases, including reproductive isolation by absence of
pollinators and varieties with high level of self-incom-
patibility. As the propagation is mainly made by clones
these can reinforce the incompatibility of the whole
population. Further studies of genetic and reproduc-
tive ecology to observe the causes of the absence of
effective seed production in this region are recom-
mended.
The aerial vegetative descriptors with most
variability, represented by the highest number of phe-
notypic classes with a significant percentage of indi-
viduals in each class, were the vine pigmentation, the
vine tip pubescence, the leaf lobes type, the leaf lobes
number and the petiole pigmentation (Figures 3 and 4).
Most of the landraces displayed green vines with many
purple spots (29%), principally those from Iguape, or
with few purple spots (27%) or even mostly purple
(25%); vine tip pubescence absent (33%); leaves with
very slight lobes (36%); the central lobe of triangular
shape (72%); and leaves with five lobes (45%) (Fig-
ure 3). The mature leaf color was mostly green (60%),
with the abaxial leaf veins mostly or totally purple
(45%), principally those from the Iguape municipality
(Figure 4). The immature leaf color was mainly green
with purple edges (50%) and the petiole pigmentation
mainly green with purple stripes (29%).
As for the storage roots, there was a predomi-
nance of one or two main phenotype classes although
many classes have been observed for each descriptor
(Figure 5), except for the cortex thickness descriptor
that was characterized as being very thin (< 1 mm)
for all varieties. Most of the varieties presented a cream
storage root skin color (46%) followed by pink (26%),
white (9.5%) and purple colors (9.5%). The sweet
potato collection maintained by the Empresa de
Pesquisa Agricola de Santa Catarina (EPAGRI), Bra-
zil, presented most of its accessions with a red color
for the external skin (30%), followed by pink (27%)
and white (26%), while cream color for this trait oc-
curred in only 14% of the accessions (Ritschel et al.,
1998).  On the other hand, the storage root skin color
was observed to be pink in 50% of the 14 sweet po-
tato accessions of the State University of North
Fluminense by Daros et al. (2002).
Most of the sweet potato landraces of the Vale
do Ribeira also presented cream as the predominant
(73%) and the secondary color of the storage root flesh
(68%), presenting mostly narrows rings in cortex
(73%) (Figure 5). Cream as the predominant storage
root flesh color was also observed for 70% of the ac-
cessions by Ritschel et al. (1998) and for 50% of the
accessions evaluated by Daros et al. (2002).
Evaluating 14 sweet potato accessions, Daros
et al. (2002) observed high morphological variability,
concluding that the most informative descriptors were
Figure 3 - Morphological vegetative aerial descriptors (vine
pigmentation, vine tip pigmentation, leaf lobe types,
shape of central leaf lobe and leaf lobe number)
evaluated in 53 landraces of sweet potato from the
Vale do Ribeira.
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the vine tip pubescence, the abaxial leaf vein pigmen-
tation and the shape of the roots. Oliveira et al. (2000)
also observed high genetic divergence between 51
clones of sweet potato originating from various Bra-
zilian regions. The traits that most contributed to the
diversity were: distribution of secondary flesh color,
root shape, storage root surface defects and predomi-
nant storage root flesh color, in this order. The im-
portance of the traits related to the storage root, which
is the plant organ utilized for consumption, was con-
firmed here.
The dendrogram in the cluster analyses (Fig-
ure 6) showed no formation of any defined groups
according to the community or even the municipality,
indicating that the landraces are not space-structured.
For example, the hypothesis that the landraces of the
Momuna settlement should be classified in a separate
group (from the other settlements) was not observed,
as the Momuna landraces were present in many of the
groups formed. There was a slight structural spacing
for the Icapara and Pontal de Icapara landraces allo-
cated in the same group (Figure 6). The four com-
Figure 5 - Storage root morphological descriptors (skin color,
predominant flesh color, secondary flesh color,
distribution of secondary flesh color) evaluated in 53
landraces of sweet potato from the Vale do Ribeira.
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Figure 4 - Morphological vegetative aerial descriptors (mature
leaf color, immature leaf color, abaxial leaf vein
pigmentation, petiole pigmentation) evaluated in 53
landraces of sweet potato from the Vale do Ribeira.
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mercial varieties evaluated were not grouped sepa-
rately from the landraces (data not shown).
The absence of structuring in the morphologi-
cal diversity is influenced by two factors that act
jointly: the time of use and cultivation of the varieties
in each family unit and the space in which the variet-
ies are distributed and exchanged in successive gen-
erations of agriculturists. According to an ethnobotani-
cal data survey paralleling this study in a universe of
46 farmers interviewed in the region, the absence of
structuring in the morphological diversity of sweet po-
tato is probably influenced by the extensive exchange
system, mainly between neighbors, occurring within
a range of 10 km (82% of the 46 farmers interviewed)
and also on a regional level, within a maximum dis-
tance of 30 to 50 km. The restriction to the spatial
displacement is evident when the distances between
the place of birth and establishment of the current resi-
dence is observed. Considering that the average age
was 64.3 years (26 < n < 89), 54.39% of those inter-
viewed were born less than 8 km from the current
place of residence and, on average, the couples did not
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move more than 13.5 km from where they were born.
In the studied region, the isolation of the human popu-
lations only ceased at the beginning of the 1980’s
(Hogan et al., 1999), and exchanges have been occur-
ring over time on a local basis. A similar pattern of no
structural spacing was also observed by Naskar
(1996), who did not find any correlation between mor-
phological genetic divergence and geographical distri-
bution for l8 cultivars of sweet potato in India, with
cultivars of the same geographical origin allocated in
different groups in the cluster analysis utilizing
Mahalanobis generalized distance.
Among the agriculturists of the Vale do
Ribeira, clear rules of reciprocity in the exchanges be-
tween varieties are not observed, but they occur in-
formally when new varieties are introduced and also
when harvest losses occur. Moreover, there are no
rules of exchange based on blood relations such as
observed between the Tukâno cassava growers in the
Amazon, where exogamy rules are observed as well
as matrilineal descendants, for example where the
women take their varieties to their husband´s swiddens
(Chernela, 1987). In the case of the agriculturists of
the Vale do Ribeira, exchanges are more homogeneous,
considering that when marriages occur the family va-
rieties of the husband and wife can join to form new
swiddens. As time goes by, the varieties from both
wives and husbands families can enter the couple´s
swidden continuously.
In relation to the time in which the varieties
are cultivated in each place, 89% of agriculturists have
already exchanged varieties although 49% could not
define since when they were exchanged. Among the
51% that could define the time of exchange, 70% of
the varieties are so old that the exactness of the time
in which they have been cultivated in the swiddens is
unknown. Thus, the spatial displacement that influ-
ences the space distribution of the varieties is highly
influenced by the time in which the farmers have been
cultivating a homogeneous set of varieties.
The absence of significant correlation between
genetic distances, either with morphological or
isozymatic markers, and geographic distances was also
observed for four yam species and landraces (Dioscorea
alata, D. trifida, D. cayenensis and D. bulbifera) col-
lected in the same Vale do Ribeira settlements (Bressan,
Figure 6 - Dendrogram obtained with the similarity coefficient of Jaccard and UPGMA using morphological descriptors for 74 sweet
potato accessions from the Vale do Ribeira, collected in 18 settlements (in brackets).
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2005). Peroni (2004) also observed that the structural
spacing diversity for cassava landraces cultivated in the
Vale do Ribeira was practically null. The author attributes
this result to the flux of landraces due to the inter-
changes, and also to the origin of the landraces, mainly
local. Peroni (2004) even makes an analogy between the
metapopulation’s model (Levins, 1969) and the explana-
tory model for the exchanges between agriculturists,
which can also be extended to the exchange system of
sweet potato landraces.
The Jaccard similarity index varying from 0.12
to 1.00 is indicative of a large diversity for the group
of landraces from the Vale do Ribeira. Seven duplicates
were observed, but only three contained accessions
considered clones of the same landrace (5.2, 5.4, 5.7
from Pontal de Icapara; 7.1, 7.2 from Pontal de
Icapara; and 14.1, 14.2 from Momuna) (Figure 6). The
other four duplicates included accessions from differ-
ent landraces, such as accession 43 from Porto
Cubatão and 44 from Rio Branco, for example. Also,
there were several accessions considered clones (vines
of the same landrace) that were not duplicates, al-
though most of them were grouped in the same or
nearby clusters, showing their genetic proximity. Three
examples are the accessions 5.1 to 5.8 from Pontal
de Icapara, 6.1 to 6.3 also from Pontal de Icapara, and
9.1 to 9.6 from Praia do Leste. The low occurrence
of duplicates among the landraces and the high ampli-
tude for the Jaccard similarity index are strong indi-
cators of the high genetic variability that is being main-
tained by traditional farmers of the Vale do Ribeira for
sweet potato, cultivated under a system considered to-
day as a type of in situ and on farm conservation
(Jarvis et al., 2000).
Most of this morphological diversity, consid-
ering a total of 74 individual plants or accessions within
53 landraces, was distributed within the households
(64.4%), while 27.1% of total variability was distrib-
uted among the households within settlements and only
8.4% was distributed between settlements (Table 4).
This result was very similar to a parallel analysis of
this same set of landraces with microsatellite mark-
ers, where 58.2% of the molecular variability was ob-
served occurring within the households, 28.5% among
households within settlements and 13.63% between
settlements (Borges et al., 2006).
Utilizing AFLP (Amplified fragment length
polymorphism) markers, Fajardo et al. (2002) also
detected greater variability (79.8%) within groups
in comparison with variability between groups
(20.2) when comparing two groups, one with 14
genotypes from the New Ireland Island and another
with 117 genotypes from New Guinea Island, collected
in 26 farm plots in four provinces of Papua New
Guinea. The same pattern of greater variability within
rather than between traditional farm fields has been ob-
served for cassava (Sambatti et al., 2000; Peroni, 2004)
which like sweet potato is a crop of vegetative propa-
gation and outcrossing mating system.
The higher diversity within households or
within swiddens observed in this study is due as much
to the presence of more than one variety in the same
field, as also to intravarietal variability, as morphologi-
cal variation was observed between most of the plants
originating from vines of the same variety. These re-
sults are in accordance with the breeding system of
sweet potato, considered an outcrossing species with
self-incompatibility (Martin, 1968) and also vegetative
reproduction mechanisms. Plarre (1995) attributes the
large variability of 45 to 50 sweet potato clones origi-
nating from two localities of Irian Jaya, West New
Guinea, knowing that this crop was introduced to the
region after contacts with the Americas, to the occur-
rence of mutations and of segregation after seed set-
ting and selection of seedlings, later multiplied as
clones. The fact that farmers of the Vale do Ribeira
had not detected the presence of sweet potato seeds,
as discussed above, does not imply that these are not
occurring in the region, but this hypothesis has yet to
be tested.
The hypothesis that can be formulated arising
from this study is that the great morphological vari-
ability occurring within the households implies the
eventual occurrence of mutations, knowing that sweet
noitairavfoecruoS FD SS 1 stnenopmocecnairaV latoT% 2
stnemelttesgnomA 71 3.732 776.0 4.8
stnemelttesnihtiwsdlohesuohgnomA 21 0.701 671.2 1.72
sgnidlohllamsnihtiW 44 2.722 461.5 4.46
latoT 37 4.175 710.8
Table 4 - Analysis of variance (AMOVA) for binary transformed data from a total of 74 plants belonging to 53 sweet potato
landraces obtained from 30 households in 18 settlements, for the extraction of components of morphological
variation among settlements, households and among individuals within households.
1Sum of squared deviations; 2Percent of total variance.
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potato presents a high frequency of somatic mutations
(Love et al., 1978). In addition, anthropic factors should
also be influencing this high variability within the
households, such as the inclusion of new clones in the
fields through the exchange system mentioned above
and the possibility of hybridization occurring between
them with the appearance of new individuals arising
from seed (evolutionary effect of migration and gene
flow), and from selection made by the agriculturist
himself acting in his interest in maintaining divergent
types in his plantings which is a characteristic of sub-
sistence agriculture (Nazarea, 1998). Further studies
concerning in situ phenological observations within the
households of traditional farmers of the Vale do Ribeira
should be conducted, in order to observe the presence
or absence of seed production on an experimental
basis. Also, further studies could be carried out
with more extensive sampling within each landrace,
collecting five to ten vines from each landrace,
within each household, considering that higher vari-
ability was found within households, which together
with the phenological observations, could provide more
insights to the evolutionary dynamics of this crop.
CONCLUSION
The traditional farmers of the Vale do Ribeira
are maintaining high morphological variability for sweet
potato, with most of this variability occurring within
households, followed by that existing among house-
holds within settlements.
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